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• I:41)1tro• ..cadenly.

ri,ll • NlntratehliSeifthe
B.llc i .4.1 1 billtll,lloll43Al htenity
iltrtilit (Livitae, n.p6ips
then w~4ltil not utut ova.-li,4l;thallailif•47lllllt:far ally ',titer than the
tboovt awmioArol purptvr. w 01100 v lino 0

Wrote to file I.ittzittitt of Getlystittrg tit
itrit•tioitt of o.'lllll'llllllg it for tlw sante pur-
illl.o4. nt Cu: of dot sale, together With

111..wituthisivetoti.Afor repairs anti improve-
litetil.l, and tlit , dvlicit of sit poi'cent annual
interest on totr cif rchane money, if tin or
others 001 b tiiiett become interested in it)
granted the ti,c of the building Inr a less
rent ko'litersr` inirprises ; and the under.
signed havidg soon alter sold said property
to the Thtklheiiii Pcino:ylvania College,
In ba used .far literary purposes, and sub-
ject also to the above Condition ; and hav-
ung also been called on to ext•eute a legal
title•foesnid phipertv, and it loving now
propoaotl• to illStt it tOr private purposes,
the tutlenoriber feels hound both in honor
and Mini(!,, tn•pive the iiiiptilaied notice to

• the clitiztnit 'or Crcitvf-hitril. and hereby in-
vites them to hold a public meeting and de-
ridit Whether they will avail theineelves of
the nbove mentioned privileati or not.

S.. 8, SCHMUCKER.
July 28,• I$

.M.q.VAI,V.O hwy. now the mrrula in their
own' hands of rrsforing, thrtisSell)ts to
ilmil4A'Oftill3licy be wise in Unice—-
/rho con WI/

at l individual oily O'I,IICO to know the right
ISA MI to pinup it; .00,1 there are none, were
it ....4): ~ .J0 knownl,l,,* lifemight he prolonged
and health reeoveml. who would not adopt the
plan.' Vvitlenre is required. that the right way in
itinOtOtOlitql. 'Ph, is what Shove autferinz from
..iritnealt Want to ha seistied about. For who is
so Iholish millet to enjoy all the health his hotly is

fir.
rap. ble of! Who is them that would not live,
cvli . • ir,perienee can so much benefit himselftiii

~,„,,,,
lii .- 41 is 4 narlandwly fact that a very WHO!
peal ' 'of the most tia:ful inentheni of soeirty
der *hit thil ages 01, thirty and forty. flow
many viltirdtirs ,inA help,. i orplinnA have been the
cosiarquittien of mankind not ha%ing in their orris

pewter the milw): orre,toring health when lost.
THE cm 7:q; OP DISE.I:4;

Now "%Own ur are afflicted with sickness, it
ariseth foto the Natural Powers of the body net
having sufficient siren:Mi. in the Natural eitturs&
of tha Atmtdm. ire et, ad tlt,isr matters or humors
which have becomes ueless, and whole detention
must produce injury to the organism. For in-
stance, thesponwtans doted nom checked perspire.

in ftifi sliouldhaverpaned out of
of the skin tireAltrowti

upon the blood ; the Moo I thus clogged in its cir-
culation, remedies the evil by throwing the impur-
ities which ahoul4 hair passed ley theskin, upon
the organs of 'host/Moir+ and bowels. Now if
016state:ie.+. and bowels; are very 'healthi augl
strong, they expel the humors which the check
parapiration caused to ts• retained in -the hafy,
and no lift till is done. Hilt, if the stomach and
bewele do njahappen to be in this healthy condi-
tian—if, for instance, the bowels should be in a
costive Wrimond state, the matters of their own as
well 118 those received from the occasion ofcheek—-

cal POOClairaciailit urn again taken up by , the blood;
and this Flidd 'of Life may be so impeded as to
Oviduct, tipoillexy Or paralveis; or it may become
(pricker in its circulation, and lever be the result
lithe:Lungs have been previously alfecttal, then
imlamotation •of the Lungs; if the heart, then

pr some affection of the heart, or Angi-
na Pectoris; if the brain has previously suffered,
then inflainmation of the brain. If an injury has

n done in time past to the body, and the part
where soot was done continues weak, then that
r.,rt will be affeemil. IfAsthma has ca,er been a
prevailing complaint, it will show itselfagain
Three who have been much troubled with Fever
and Agoo.etiU boagain affected by it, or some in-
termitting Fever will take its place. If it be a
chilll,,theo the Measles. Whooping Cough. Small
Pox Scarlet Fever may be expected. The IntL
',withal which aro striving to get out, but are not
able without inehitariee will produce that form of
disease which the person having these impurities
in hits, bib must susceptible to receive.

Now all these dangers and difficulties can Ito;
revealed, and the long and certain sickness,
by ,assisting Nature in the outset with a good
dose of the 1111ANDLIETII • PILLS. This is
a fart, well understood to be so by thousands of
out- citizens. This medicine, if taken so as to
purge finely, will surely cure any curable disease.
Thorn is no form or kind ofsickuess that it does
not exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by
their power to resisting putrefaction, they cure
?Afresh:a. I..tnialt Pox, Worms, and all contagious
fevers. Theme is not it medicine in the world so
able to purify the moss of the 111,0011 and restore it
to a healthy condition as the ifrandreth Pills
This makes them no valuable in curing all kinds
ofchronic diseases; as Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,
taridM Saved,White Swellings, Sore Eyes, and re-
cent or Chronic, enlargement of. the Glands or
otherwise. l'erlintis the Drandreth l'ills are one
of the moat puwertul remedies, in nature for the
tore of Rheum:it-sin and old discasim of the skin
and holies; for, they °per, and penetrate into the
buys' raiTseiss of the hody, and drive out all ma-
Irritant humors. dissolve coagulated blocs),
and cure inflammations of all kinds, whether of the
bowels, of the lungs, or of other parts of the body.
Thoisrower is so great over the bruin and the
morel, thatl'aledes and convulsions, (both in
!twitter nod child.) :mil ineattity ale cured them.
aft fart, Yet any one suffering from sickness use
diem 'and 1w curled. They area medicine which
bete to he usedlo be appreciated. fly their tisie
/IMO. all Chronicdkessea could soon he banished
Nom among us. 'Plume whose prejudices will
permit them, will find the BRAN
a great blessing to them and to their families.—
'),ltuy should be in every house. They may be,ill llll,,,tectird the Safely Vali(' of disrnsr.

i j l hr Brandretlr Pills are sold for 25 cents
libr nix al hr. .11.11ratidreth's l'rincipal Office, 241Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
ittittiorizi:ll Agent —J. M.StevetiSOn & Get-41.1irsi;• M'Creiws, i Abraham
hrug.spntorattiwn; A. Si'l'arlantl. A libottston it;D. M: C. 'White,' ffareplon ; sinerringrr & Fink,Lititi•stown ; ry Duncan, asbtown ; Ciro. W.

Fairfield ; J. 11. Aulabaugh, East Berlin;
.1). Newcomer hlcchauicaville; tiani'l Shirk, Hari-
"S [ July 7, 1848.

Currd Bacon.
Large lot of PRIME BACON, neat-
lv trigotned Ipritily Haws, Sides

tvt,cl Shoulders, just received and for sale
'yen:- low at sTEVENSON'S„

'~O;I,H4H.
anttiiiinre Advertisements.

J. NI .1011tHari : w. 6. HOPKINS.

JOIIN M. OREM .CO
• Natal ANT TAILORS,

DE:ALFAS IN
4441,14•464Vircist,toseires, Prating@
Ao .reiLf ,,rs , Trfill 114 Pig s,

4,14 A \240. IIANK.KT STRIIET, N. W. CORNXII
,or OHAHLISS, umratmostg.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
MA DE C LOT DIN G,

•Superset .Quality.'
tV-01vt: rittet: 01 t.t..41

Narrit 1848.--;1y

ihtarn
:!ltrwkr in-Pailds, brushes, Glossa,

rilrx4.l4, Potty, aail Mixed Pelinid, ofuN cohost& the&oust rules, . •
iNlifibtifOr Frattklitt and thren streets, oppodte the

relllll .ll Avenue, Battialotr,
. R. Vtaatan Kiett.notors, hating had

. alongo,porititee in I)ainta. Oda,&e., be.
aant * practical' Minuet, and Sign
will Ow ai4 i itformation troimeetlei mix-
ing [`Ana*. Ate,. groin airy mfr.
Asioki 441 1411186 eu moderaofiorint.

t/et. 1017.—1 Y •

G. E. BUEHLER
EspEurFu intOrms his friends

11.1, and the puldie generally that lie has
1111 W on halld a large assortment of 7'L\
lIWRE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate pricos—all warranted.
Persons wishing to pnrehase han rah's
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be mado
and put up nt 12!, cents a foot.

F7171

, .

grill': undersigned has connected with.
his Coaehmaking FIS litI? likhirneUL

large 'Smith Shop, and is prepared tO.da
RI iCKSIIITHING •

IRONING CARRH,GES, EtIGTES, VIAMIN3 6.0 •, .

11e would say to those who have illtmecto
shoe, that he has in his employ lint-we
hands, which, with his personal alien:long
will enable him to give entire satisfaeliOn
to all those who may favor him:10111'a Call:

CA ItRIA GE & I:IIfGGY'SPHINGS,
(warranted) will he pimuptly made
der at all

scrAll kinds 'of:REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the must reduc-
ed prices.

lit3'Thankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicitsa cOntinuanco ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to, call at
his Establishment-its lirein•Chambersburg
Tit., a: feiv'tleitii belcisslThtitimson's /Intel.

C. W. HOFFMAN: •
Gettv,sburg,Octoer 15,0447.

q.!
Mothersi•Neo his .attentivet*.

icEELglllti CORDIAL *NW' CAI-
htl -

4OR ilifam*,.intiorpetperft enneelpiarrhoss,
DOerefeiWeA46rrerWilligtattoehderstMarbus,

Chalk, Fia1ekr543,i, 4.4,1art derangrener4,l44r. *ref* usdloo,llf.fivis',reeking.
tErThe period has etri'ved' %%in disease-Of the

stomatit a..d' bowels curlieb its' eountleka thoti-
sands to a ansmature glace. T. every satretar,
wheibect" Ce 404ataberealSaaserily,rerbient

ill, ep assuredly as kbllls64l..4lileti,fotistpf,C Ntoß
to health. kis De4.isSefer's.efirthal.. , MOM thee
6ve thohsand individliata wereOared of [Machin,'
alone, ifuridgthepO'seition..' CMIld ei'ery faui.
ily throughout thelenitto and lreadthealthe land
bat witnesS onehalt ofthe 'gladAbets, and the.
absolute certainty, by which 'Stoma* if rublnd nti
the pip apt teryprs tha,;•re have eireu produri
by it, ;here is not one but, whlt,would prizeit

ie

tar more than gold.if 'elite' 'greatest' inVdieine
mi the,ari and will permanently cure More
easti 01 those,organsthan all the temetlits before
the public. - This is neither/latest or. 6ctton,. but
facts—mramples, can 'be furniiihell. Mother,
save your child, do pet let pr,oetastpation steal,
its life away—it eureeverj- case. this
evidere, tend doub; no more: •-

F adi-the tlphind 'union, June 21 i 18.18 i
We ire at; little disposed as most persona to

encourage 'Webs to hliflhOT ntiedielmt, bit with
all the legenhtniski of theArst, 'and06 ignorance
and quackery ofitlisrliftsdeffpl* trust occasion-
ally be made totiiltb.tvllvv, ntigilitsive beat and
and ,the accemployipgploutictionanf
are eltead3i pretlakiilkiXarthibi, infitrit, and
Cholera Intantem, complaints uhich, if not
promptly leveid,tpp:elute ghiat 'falbaI ity4nd ire.
death. Emma knowledge °his beneficial elects.
we refer to Dr: Kerner -a COnfial landCarminative.Dr. Keeler 'is a phys4c4aii 40.and large practice, and if the remedies an( nit-commeodations of medical atitheritY are to be
depended on, the above named article will be
found useful in the complaittts refined to.

From Nesl's Gazette, August 28, I ill7.'
Dr. Keeler's Cordial—We would'earkfltesti

tention of ourreaders to this invaluable medicine
which will bn tound advertised at length in our
columns. As a corrective in case, ofDiayriticeity
a thtease very prevalent at the present time, it lehighly Token of by all who have used it.' It
perlect If sale iri its nature, •tid we speek'experi-
menially, when we say that' it affords' icoltlediate
relief.

Prom the Pennsylvania... Sept. 1,1847.
Dr. heeler's (Initial and Cumitistivii.--Thisarticle advertised an another part ofparpaper,

it is warmly recommended by families who have
tried it. It is especially ennui among children,
and h.t. effected hundreds of cures. The doctoris aluindantly supplied' with testimony upon the
subject, some of which is esrustrong. The
Cordial is not is rideek -nOsfitint, tut a carefully
prepateti metbCtuu, dud peffjectky free Iniskanything injuriouS. • I. 1

This will Certify. that I have examined Dr.
Heelers Conli', and have .ascertainell its com
ponent parts, find conrider ita' good family
icine, and worthy the 'attention of mothenraild
curses, end consider they would .do well to re•
taw it in their tatnilies.

STF.WART, M. p.,
Corner of Third and Queen Stir. Phila.

Prepared awl Sr.h.l N. W. cot. 311-hr. South St..
Philadelphia. F. sale by S. I.:Limn. Car•
lisle ; M PHERSCW, Harrisburg, mid by drug-
gists and merchants througholiti the country—
Price :15 cts per bottle. See pamphlets.

li.rAlso liceler's Panarro, a remedy of
great value in all Scrofulous, Syphilitic and Con-
btit ittional difeascs. In all Chilittle Affections
of the Chest, Stomach, Liver and Skin; and for
all cutaneow. disorders arising from impurities
of the Blond. there is no medicine its equal. Fe-
males stare' inz with Nervousness, Debility, Loss
of Appetite and functional irtrgidarities, will find
the Pdaric:n a sovereign balm. Price IL.—
lI See
..

July

TRIUMNIANT SUCCESS OF
ROSS'S EXPECTORANT.

Feaumaircx, March 11, 1848
Jrr. Jas. P. Rose.
Dear Sir :—Your Expectorant ,isdaily gaining

poPularity. If convenient, I'wish•you to send
me up a box by Mr. Quinn, on Monday, se the
last bottle has been disposed of: Do not forget,
if you are going,to send any more, you can do
so by the hurthen train, but do not furl to send
nut one box by theMonday afternoon train.

Yours, &c.,
GEO, It WISONG- .

The above is anextract (tom a letter from the
agent at Frederick, and fully shows the high es-
timation in which it is field in that section of
the country. Letters from all pails of the coon-
try,jiee the most gratiiyinj accounts of its suc-cess. 'The 1141 of a single bottle will convince
the most seeptical of its efficacy in coughs and
colds, the forerunners of that fatal disease Co:t-
eems-Tree I

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Tin Gs:. viae has the words "Rus,',l Exper-forma—lmproved Bun imore, MCblown in the

glass, and the initials "J. F. R." stamped on the
seal. Each bustle hereafter will be enveloped in
A New Wftlrilrl, printed from a copperillsteengraved expressly fur the proprietor, on which
will appear the proprietor's signature, withoutconnterfeit.

Prepared and sold by JAS. F. ROSE,
Druggist, Baltimute.bld.

For it. by jC H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg,Dr. W. K. STEW uur, Posieburg, CY. fu) andGeo. W. Hese. Fairtieid. Price 50 cents perbottle.
July 7,161:37.1y.

DIAMON TUNSOR

S.'lt. TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Barber and Bair

Drerser, has removed his "Temple"
to the diamond,adjoining theCounty Buil.
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of .the public
From long experience he flatters huneell
thathe ran go through all the ramifications
ofthe tonsorical departments, with such an
'infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who, submit them-
ehins to the keen' Ordeal of his razor. Ile
hopes, therefore, that2by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patrOnage". The filch will be attended toa
their.privaie dwellings.
Dr. C. Ir. Appkton's Celebrated Remedy

Felt I)I4IA.CCESS.
AINS in, and discharge of, mistierfrom, the
ear, together with all other unpleasant symp.

toms, which either accompany or announce ap-
proaching Deafness. This invaluable medicineis
the result of • long and faithfully pursued course
of experiMents instituted with 1b...501e view, to
disioviir (if possible) a certain, and, at the same
time, a sale remedy for this dreadfully afflicting
disorder, and after being extensively. used in the
private practice of the subscriber during the last
eight years, is very PHmerouscases with the, most
remarkable success, is now offered lobepublic,
for the bleeder those who, from distant:ourother
ceases, cannot Kaye the personal attention of, the
proprietor, in the fullest confidenceofiusefficacy.
and in the 'firno belief that it will not disappoint
the expectations of those who, may hareoccasion
for its gee; ' in *hart, that it is the most VALVA,
BLE articl ever offered to the. public kor
Setae.

al•For sale inOettysbors by S. 11. BUEIII.F.R,
in Abbottslown by Wm. BOTTUM'S, in °Mimi
tLtsair&RIMil ill Franklin township, by

wat. J. Coors. (Aug. 6,1847-1 y
regilable .specie

*burets)ale
medieice Is fast raking the place ()fore-

ry reparation heretofore used for diseases
arising from Weakness or Othir causes. All that
is necessary to secure this medicine *place in the
Domesti : Practice Maser), family. whet such a
medicine it. needed, is a trial It speaks foritself
is innocent in its operation, and no injury can in
tise from its nee' lit any tirdi. '"

•

Ir7For sale, ieholietele and retail. by Rowans
SrWs Leo 11, Proprietors, 378 Market st.Phihr: and
by S. H. BUEHLER,Gettysburg; Wm. Bittinger,
Abbottstown ; Lilly dr Riley. Oxford,and by T. J.
Cooper, Franklin tp. (Aug.8,'41-1y

ROW Ali LYS CAIOI I NATIVk: SYRUP
trys a certain cute for Diarthea,Dysentery,Cho,
4-1-11 less Morbus, Bowel Complaints, &c., &c., as
thousands will certify who have wiled its virtues
within the few months it has teen'Offered to the
public. Read the Certificateof Dr. Rosy, a high-
ly respectable physician of Philadelphia:

"Gentlemen-1cheerfully bear testimony to the
good effects- of your CARMINATIVE SYRUP,
after having been cured of Time: severe attacks
of Diarrhea, within the last few months. Being
opposed to QUACKVIT in any form, it took much
persuasion froma friend, who keeps it in his house
as a"family medicine,- to induce me to make use
of it. fle spoke so confidently, I gave it a trial;
and I was not slow to make a trial of it, on the
second attack, having been relieved so soon on the
first. 1 have prescribed the CarminativeSyrup to
a great many ofmy patients, and; I am pleased to
say, with the same good effects. You arc at libel ,
ty to use this as you please. Your's, &c.

Nov. 'ts, 1816, T. I'. S. ROBY, M. D."
Forsalein Gettysburg by S.H. BUEHLER,

in Abbotistown by Wa. livrriNOSn, in Oxford
by Lira/ & Ittr.Eir,and in Franklin township by
THOMAS J. COOPICX.

BONNETN & BAT,
FINE lot of fashionable Summer

Plk. HATS and BONNETS are just o-
pened at STEVENSON'S, at reduced
prices, where is now offered a full assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, &c., &e.

/13.11.BELUA NURSERY,
GETTVPIUMG, PA

RIJIT TREES, of all kinds, (grate
.22. in the root,) can be had of the sub
scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
amljudgefor yourselves.

- ' C. W. HAVIVAN.

0N hand.and for sale s *lot ofkrtsed.
ing Bags and Baskets, very handy

and cheap. J. L. SCHICK.

Plaltradelphisa Advertisements
THE CHEAPEST AND LARGEST

Annorlotent of Cold mild Silver
awe ATCIIIES,

INPHILADELPIIM
WiIOLIOALS & 'IIITAIL. •

.

• - Gold Leval' Witches jew-.l)ll6, elled. 18wetCnign. $49 to 40
Gold l'Epute WaWtes, (oilier/21W,

carat eittle, • 4195 tto
Bilvcr Lever Watches, full jewelled, 1710,10

4.. l'Epino • 0 ' 9td
" Quirtiers, fine quality, full j06114 8"to 10
I 1 .4: event, , 5

Cold Pencils, 1 69
(told ,Penoliarrondpontt,eilver holderand ,

t 9
SilverTea Spoons, Silver warranted equal

to coini t - .4,60
Witit• a. large assortment of diarnond

breast pins anal d iamondfinger rings, which
I will sell tnueb-eheaper than any store itt
the city. With a large stock of neck,curb
and fob chainsp ear rings and'every thing
in the .Wateh and Jewelry. line. All •of
which I am determined to sell cheaper than
can be ixesgbielseirhere. d am satisfiedwith smellprofitil and qoicit;s4l°°.

M for toy stock of Wetches. both gold.
and Silver, I .defy codipetition i, at .
garde qualitY,mul quantity, I am prepared
to eel! theOf ,by the single *itch; by -the
dozen or gross, so that persons can be sure
of being suited with a watch out, of my
OLteriPiv.t.sl94.,__l'4 ..rs,puthity
amount ofmoney which they wish to ex-
pend, can have goods sent to any part of
the United Stites, West Indies or Canada ;

or by sending the money to any express
office, the money to be paid on the dolly-
:ery of the geode, All I ask is a trial, to
convince persona .it will bomuch to theiradvantage to purchase from me. I guar-
antee all gobdi F sell to be what they are
represented .or the money will be refund-
ed. Plea save this advertisement, and
call at I.Ani/MUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh.

North side, Philadelphia.
11:2"All kinds of Watches imported to

order.
April 21, 1848.-6 m

JACOB LADOM S'
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE

No. 2.16 MARKT ST. PIIILADLP DIA.

~--ki.,.,::...ll.7lol::ityisTineoln )snic .r o liibf aentr h deh n ao st Ice: onefi" ... the largest and.chermest
• to be found in this city'I.IC- or elsewhere. Witches,

gold and easel', of M. I. 'Tobias. Joshua
Johnsthi, Wm. Robinson. E. S. Yates do
Co., and other celebrUted makers.

, •AlsO, Atiehoi EseaPbment, I'Epine and
and Vertical Watcherourrne et-which ate
at the following extremely low, reduced
pr ea.'' lry.i•Warrented. • - •
Full jewelledGold J.everA, LS carat eases, tt:l9 to 40

klilver " 18 to 20
Gold l'Epineo, 20 to 30
Silver; 12 to 15
Qunuiersr 8 to-10•.

Altio, other watches at lower than the
above prices, suitable for traders, with a
splendid assortrizent of gold ehains, seals
and keys ; Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry of every description.

Also, 2,3, and 4 tune, Musical boxes.
Old Gold and silver bought or taken in

.exchange mid die highest price given.
All of his goods the subscriber will guar-

antee. as cheap asany other establishment
in the eniteil States: " Those Wishing any
thing in the above line arc invited to call
and be convinced oldie above facts at 240
Markets street, below Eighth, smith side.

iCrAll orders punctually
attended to.

. Important to TT alch Makerst and Deal-
crs.—A, large assortment of Watch Ma-
ket-s tools and wateriall selling off below
cost to close a concern.

April 21, 1848.--8 m
FRENCIT REVbLUTION

TThANTS, ,as well as. MlT:Talks,
must fall ; so inbst prices. That

ibis is a fact -can be 'preyed by calling at
A:

NORTn SECOND SViPtreet, Abair) Arch, PHILA
DELPHIA.

; /4h,11.4ARA1V,..
Fine. Gold and Sil-

' 1- " , er Watehes.,lolV-./(6'AI.4A yer than ever oiler-
(*k____.. ~..1:"--' ed in the. city.

Intiotelinlelond Itetail.
The stock consists iw part.of Gold and

Silver Leypra ; l'Epines- and Quartier
WatchVW ;.'Jevri*ofiltettotWest tind most
flushi'ohitble patterns: i t r '

SILVER SPOONS,' &e.--IPartieufar
attention paid to these articles, the quality
oflihith lsro.: 1.-andworkmanship ditto.
The establishment of LE-I:LURAY( has
been well known for FOURTY YEARS,
in SE'Ll'ONVEitiect; addthstrarado a char-
acter which needs no puffing. Silver
TEASPOONS an Ibtre(44.oo per so—-
can be made for !eel it wished. .

WATCH GLASSES.--i•Plain, 10cts ;

Patent, 101 Lunette; 20 bat"; otherarticles
In preportion: '

•Reßlelnber, you can boy here below
any poblishCd 'hit of prices in this city or
New Yqrk.

Waiefl'Repai cpstficularly attended
to, and'wtieranted to give satisfaction.

N. B. Old Gold and Silver bought for
cash or taken in exciting. at (don't forget
the Nd.) 72 North Second wee', above
Arch, Philadelphia. .

April 21,1848. ISept.
• •

Philadelphia .Wardrobe Cloth-
jog.Emppripxn,

No. 105 Chesnut street, between Thiow.rourth,
• North Side:

To Merchantsand others visitingthe- eity.
A T this establishinent may always be

rik found a full assortment of Gesms-
ms•A's CLOTHING, 10 suit all tastes and at
such reasonable prices as will ASTONISH
all. I publish no list of prices, but will
guarantee to sell as low if not lower than
those who make mere pretensions. My
goods arc all purchased at low prices, and
made in as good styles as can be found in
the city. A call is solicited before purcha-
sing elsewhere, as the Wardrobe is free to
all. PERRY R. McNEILLE,

No. 105 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
large stock of piece goods on hand.

Garments made toorder at the shortvt notice.
31sy, it7, 1848..--3 m

Great National Work.
Ilistory of theRevolution and Livt: oftheileroce of the War of Independence, ,

011ARLYS J. PUTERSOK
An clegtutt volume with 18 flue Steel Plates, and

80141, 200 hmtlful WoodEngravings.
"'rills is a splendid book. A valuable

addition to the Historic' Literature of our

conotrylftWe arc much mistaken if it
does not rank with the works of Irving
and Prescott."---14.anAlord Herald.

It surpasses any similar work yet of-
fered to the American pubitc."—Neat
Gazelle.

"It May be properly considered a popu-larized Military History °Cite Revolution
extremelywell and judicioutly
North A►nerican.

"The precept Work ori, the elilutionLind its Heroes is superior, hOth in extent
and 'design, to an.Y that has heretoforeeinee
Under our notice"irtglidree.' '

' "A well odnielid history of that e-
ventful period.7—Ledger.. ,

"Decidedly the beet,Toupular of
the 10,:okttlen IlorpeL.ellit
been given to the' eoniftry."-.Frottn.dery
Evening Post.

SVANtt*- nvas%for the above eligitit"Yolk liitittory coun-
ty and towitin the It. Siates,.to whom' the
most liberal; idtteeements will be -offered.
Price only 1113. •• • •
• -Addrafiv(poat paid) WM: A. LEAlii,

Nn., 158 SC :amid aUtet,
May.l9, 18411-3 m •

, Allegheny House
ajti2oo MARKKI Sr. P/1111LADE1.141114.,

• Titv: subscriber (late of die.
Washington Hotel. Itarrisburg, Pa.piltett
this method of informing ehis
land the public generally that ho has.taisn.
the above named. HOTEL, Thtilkutiehi 'dry been ex-
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proper cart; for the'comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage'. 'The House is situnted
very convenient for the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Read..
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre-
mises. Terms SI per day.

E. P. Hut; lIES, Proprietor.
Sept. 3, lsl7.—tf

Langenheies Daguerriiin Gal-
lery, Exchange, 3d Story.

110N. HENRY Ct.ar, visiting this Estab-
lishment for the purpose of halving

daguerreotype taken, expressed flattering
opinions on this favorite place of the"beau-
ty and fashion" of Philadelphia, and vast
numbers of strangers resort to it to pro-
cure a good Dagnerreolye. The Propri-
etors will intke every exertions to extend
the long establishedfame of this well known
establishment: Family gronpes. troupes
oC Childietteittraingle port tails ofull sizes
are executed equally well.

Philadelpjla, April 21, _
------_

GO al (.0 Za, 204(great Mai, aj,, palll Fur
AiT 4 II Lilr

' No. 104, CIIF:STNTIT tITIMET.

Between Third and Foneth streets,
Pllll-11DILP111.1

rrIHE Advertiser has constantly on
hand and manufaettiring, every des-

cription of HATS AN I) ('APS, of the
blest and most approved fashions, con-
sisting of

YOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS,
in great variety, among which is a

new article for Spring and Summer wear.
MILITARY CHAPEAUX.Cups,&c..

made according to. the Army and Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.

THE SUMMER FAsHIONs
For gentlemen, consisting of Fine 11neky
Mountain Realer and 'Grissamer Hats,
(very light) Panamas, Leghorn, Fine Co-
bourgs, &e. Also tine Straw, timid.
and Hair Cloth Caps ; Ladies Riding Hats
and Caps of entirely new styles, in fact
the largest assortment ever before of
to the public ; being as low in price as
any EttabliShitient in the country.paz-Plates descriptive of the Fashions
will be found in Godey's Lady's Bp*
and Graham's Magazine. Remember

-0-AKF6lirkS,
No.l 0 lehostnuistroct,lietween Third and Fourth

streets, Philadelphia.
-111drch 3, 1848.-1 •

KNOW ALL MEN THAT
BENNETT & CO:

(LAVE ItEMOVED from 192 Market
sireet, to their New, Splendid andImmense Establishment to be known as the

Tower Hall Clothing Naar,
Pio. 182 !WSW STREET,

BE 'BEEN R. IFTIt AND SIETE,

The Proprietors feel a reluctance in,pro-
mitigating•what in any way-might appear
like the, usual bombastic exaggeration ofsome in the trade; but wilt beg leave to
quote the following notice lam one of our
city papers:

..Ona of-the greatest curiosities that onr
City affords to the stranger, ht.:BEN-
NETT & CO'S great clothing store; NO.
182Ma.rket street,between Ffth and Sixth,
which bats been styled oTower Hall,"
from the pectins! finish of the front. The
building is an immense one, containing
seven capacious rooms, all of which are
istodied with every variety of seasonable
•garments, arranged in the most perfect or-
der and regularity. The proprietors take
great pleasure in showing their building
and contents to the chisel's, particularly
strangers, and to those coriiing'from ,the
country. We know of no place more
worthy of a viait.

May 26, 1848.--3 m
Country Merchants can Save
„ FROM. J 5 TO 25 PER CENT.

Y. purchasing their Oil Cloths direct
mir from the manufacturers:

• .

Potter. . earmichniT ,
Haveopened a•Warehouse, No. 135,North
Third street, above Race, • second ;door
south 'of the Eagle Hotel, PHILADEL-:
PIMA, where they will always. keep on,
hand a completeassortment ofPatent Elas-
tic Carriage Oil Cloths, 28, 30,40, 0, 48
and 54 inches wide. Figured, Painted,
and Plain, on the inside, on Muslin, Linen
and Drilling. Table Oil Cloths of the
most desirable patterns, 30, 40,46 and 54
inches wide. Floor Oil Clothe, from '2B
inches to 21 feet wide, well seasoned, and
the newest style of patters, all of their own
manufacture. pry•Trantsparent Window
Shades, Carpets, &c. . 1111 goods Ivarra,rd-
ed. [-June '2, 1848-1-301

Verman Iliblec
A N extra article of German Family Bi-

blesto be hall at KellerKuries Cheap
Book Store.

Latnart ine)s
ISTORY of the Girontlietp, complete

11.1•in 4 Rots. Price *2.25; Ethenel
For sale at the Cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
10R die Cure of Collis, -Coughi,

ling of Blood, Bronehetis, Asthma,
IVhOoping Cough,. Pains nod hppressions
of the braid, and all 'titiair l'ulnionary
.comidainis, and other disease's
R tendency m proditee COnadruption.
serves oiau os an.:,effeetwiPclearer ofdie

This Candy is'entitely a 4egottible pfe-
paration, the,jogreilients being,
Ilore-houndrW4ltt 171k+ryi
Boneset, Elecompane, Liquorice, flax-
seed, „Iceland Moss, Prickly Adh; & an.

, will, if taken 'in time; relieirii sYlite
from those'distressing afflictions that tend
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valnable
medicine, is its cheapness, tlie public not
.bhing imposed' upon by , the enqrtnoitsl7
high prices which iirO gerierallf'exiteted
for l'atFat ilod,other medical,preparations
Each package contains 'directions. Call
and try it!

Prepared stnt sold atillo,t'opfee!lon and
Varioty store or the anticribor'iti4lVoSst
York strect,,cnte squarerfromp,the Court-
house, sod next door to, Thompson's lin-
tel. It cap also be had ol the following a-
gi;nts—

s.4l2lltiehloland S. S. Forney, Gettysburg
Brinkerhoff; Filitield; Mrs. Ihinenn, Cashtown
J. Lower, Arretultstown ; Peter.Miekley, dlum-
mnr4er'K; IVitsurrititif. Stnelegyiller 3; Illtik•
holder. Dendersettle; 8 uhle, Dutterow's ,Mill;
J.S. Hollinger, Ileidlersburg; Henry, Abbott*:
town; Shorb and Johnson, Emmiitihnrg.

C. WAVER.
Gettysburg, Der. 17; 1847.

HEALTH-HEALTH
THE MOAT EFFECTUAL °FALL KNOWN

itEmErn Es.
'Drake's Panacea,

The only radical cure fur ConsurppliOn !
211.;s0 removes and permanitilly crass all

PA all diseases afising from un impure state of
the blood—viz. Scioitila or King's Evil, Iltheu.
inatism,Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Pimples,
or Pestules on the fare ; Blotches, Riles, ehrione
ziore Eyes, Ring Worm or "Fetter, Scald Head,
Enlawenierit and Pain 01 the Pone, and .10411,
tubLnxu I.fleerA, Syphilitic Symptom*. seianea

or Lumbago, diseases arising twinan itijoil,cious
use 01,Meicuiy, limp.,, Exposure or Imprudence
in lite also onic Constitutional Disorders.

In this medicine several innocent but very po-
tent aiticle.s of the vegetable kingdom are united,
miming a compound entirety different in On char-
acter and properties from any other preparation,
and unrivalled in its operation on the nystein
when laboring under disease. It should he 'the
hands of emery persori,wEio,by bmtiness, or gener-
al course of lit, ii priettlapoicil to the very many
aliments that tender lite a carne, instead ohm bless-
ing. and so often result In death.

FOR SCROFULA, Or. Inaken Panacea is re•
commented as a twain' cure. Not one instance
of itsfailure has ever occurred Whelp freely used
It cures the tit u,pf :untat the same time imp.uts
viler td Ate vi hole 'syidem. Sefoludoili peti-oes
cuu never pay too inuch attention to the state of
their tilood. Its purification shonlif he their first
am ; for petnevetenee Will accomplish a cure of
rile hem editary thaeast.

' FOIL E41.1P1. 11.016 OF Ilik: IN, Sciirtey'
Scorbutic Anectione, While
Ery,ipelas. Carteere. Running, '...:n0-Cer;:iciprto.
and !Mel, Dr. Drake a Panacea cannot be tootogb-
ly extorlvt it mearchee out the very rout at the
thaeree, and by fe(11101tng it from a c pterriamike,
a cure certain and permanent.

IN DIGE:I tlo3.—No tnedicine perhaps bur.
c%ur been dl-entered which much tone
to the stomach arid ra o.es the secrotwn of
healthy gamtie juice to decompoae the loud a. Da.
Dtake'm Panacea.

rt,.4.—Dr. Drake's Panacea is illveil with the groareqin~sceinRhasionticespe.nall such av are chrome.. It etit, ,
by driving out all impurities and tool humours !
which have accumulated in the i•yetetn, %stitch
are the c iuse of Rheumatism, t.out,and
01 the joints. Other remedies sometimes Bite
temporary relief, thi, entirely eradicates the ills.
ease from the system, esen when the limbs and
bones are dreadttilly swollen .

CONsUNIPrION cunt,. cured. Cough., Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood. A-thins. Dit•
bcult, or motor., f-xpectorattuit, Hectic Fliob,
Night Sweats, the aide, hc., time been
cured, and can be Pith @a much certainty as airy\
other simple disease. A speettic has lung hero
sought for but in rain until the di.rosery 01 lir.
Drake's Panacea. it is mild and Sale but retrain
and efficacious in its operation, and cannot Pie:si-bly injure the meat delicate conatitution. We
would earneirt ly recommend those aitltcted to give
it a trial—and we belive they will nut have occa-
sion to regret it. The system is cleansed ands,rengthened. the ulcers on the lungs are heated,
and the patients gradually regain their usual
healthandstrength. Reid thefollou fugtestimony

Phtlealirlplua, Ode, 141h, IS 17.
Dist $111.:—In rent al , to your question re.pect•

ing the use cd,Dr. 2e's.,Panacea, I will say.
that though a [reflect ai,,b-liever the existenceors Panorrn,or cure for allilibesses, hriwever sal.
uable it may be in certain conditions of the toys-
tom, still I have believed that a cure for Con-'
sumptioq would he discovered sootier, or later, and
curiosity led me to try'your Medieine in two very
inveterate rise,. They were pronounced by the
attending physicians to be evasionsat eeasvwr-
Ttow,and abandoned by them as incurable, One
of the persons had been order the treatmitit of
several very able practitioners' for a 'number of
years, and they said vhanlisid "ofif forteekord Con.
siimption combined with' Serafielci.' and that she
might, linger tor sometime, but could not be per.
manently relieved. ' betroth' oiledthe effect to the
Panacea has been most .gratilying. •Ordy lour or
five bottles were usedby one of thepersona before
she begeartyinswerviglipidly. Ibex other took
about ten. onf,rbfild that 'familiar as I am
with consumption try inheritance and by exten-
sive observation as a study, end knitukleggifiglir he
Injariousiffects in nine cows obi of ten Ortar,
bonaset, and other vbgetable tonics, as well as
of many. of the expectorants and sedatives,
should never have recommended the use of Dr.
Drake'e Panacea. if I hind not been nemniintedwith thetngredients. Nuffice it to sarthaktheseare recommended by our most popularand erten
tific physicians, and In their present combined
state form probabthe beat alterative that has
ever been made.-'The cute lain accordance with.
a theory of Consumption broached in France
few years ago by one ofher most eminent wri-
ters on medicine,end cow:established by facts
which admit of no dispute. Very respectfully
yours, L. C._

To use the language of .Dr"another, rata if. V '
"Panacea is.iptanshlultirx Opp effects—never 1injurious. It is notiin'Oprite—lt is not an Ei-
pectorant.., It lonotintended; to l,till,tbeinrInto a fata security.f t is a great kilted —a.,grandleattrig dna' entatlie ' citintteunili'thia at 1and 'onlyremedy Irittetimedicht science had 11611
has yet produced fbr the treatment of this.hither-I
hi Unconquerable Malady, Apfinp person efftict-
ed with this dreadful disease, will be)* to him.
self and hie friend, if he go, down to the grave
without testing its virtues. A single bottle; in
most cisee, will produce a favorable change' in
the condition of any patient, however low."

- TO 'flu LADlES.—Ladiesof pale complex.
ion and consohiptive habits, and slink as are de-
bilitated by those obstructions which females ore
liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far the best
remedy ever discovered for weakly children,and
such as have bad humors; being pleasilnt, they
take it. It immediately restores the appetite,strength andenlor.

Nothing can be more surprisingthan its tni,ig•
orating effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude before t •i it, at once44become robust and full of energy underits influ-ence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless-
nees of the female frame.

CAUTION.-13e careful and see that you getthe genuine Dr. DIIAXICB PANACE•- it has the
signature of Geo. F. Sronss on the wrapper •end
also the name "Du. Dn•Kit's PANACIA, PHILA."
blown in the glass.

Prepared only by *roans& Co.Drurgiats, No
21 North Sixth atreet,lthilo.. and for sale by '

S. H. Blik:111.13. GollPlOurtli •
COOK & ZEL4tR, Mercetsburg.

March 3. id

DYSPEPSIA,
dnd and all VistaNes ofMc Stomach and

nowel.v.rh ysivErSTA, or Indigestion ant! its
consequences.--A„ eminent Profes-sor says "It ellictly arises in persons yrhiilead either a very sedentary or irregularlife; AlthrUiglf not regatilest as a fatal

sedge, Yet, it neglected, it may bring On incurable Melanclinly. Jaundice, Alvdneii,or Verti#o PidAYI and 4P60.4,x, 014singularity attendant on it is; ,that it mayand often (hies continue 'A great length'bftime ivithout'iny retniesion
toms. "

rAVSES:—G Fier ',lit!pt*,„tiOli.l*•,cif:mind, iiitenee'sistily,litollille' eticUitions,
excess in venery, excel;hive use
itous liquors, ,tea, ,tebaceov•.opiato,Aedothernarcotics, immoderate repletionc,o,

' ver distention, o.@',the eititneoh,, #edefi-'Haney in the ,nnere,tion; ofi tble,liitaforimetriejttieet exposure to. cold, and ilea+.',iir..are,the chief merles orthit.diettert.•SYMPTOMSei-toss otappet.itersea, heart-barn,' fluidity and lintid mutat.:dons..gnalvingot the ouninach when•eimp.,
ty, uneasineiss..in..the..throat, pain in, theside, costiseness,,cliilliness, languor, later
netts of spirits, palpitations, and disturbed .

TREATMENT..—DA, .1? .1,L,E1:8°Era B GDIMPOUND has nev-
er failed in affording hninediate relief and
a t'ailicialetire for•Shis disease; .

. • .
Principal Office, No. 77. N.!Eiglitb

east side, Pliibrilelphia.l For sale in. Get-tyaburg,by . • S. S. FORNEY.Juiy 30, 1847.--1 y •

Indian Irrxeifiete 41-worestere,
1.9 ()WA'S D WA LiYoli 4014 attention to

.4_a the folloiving ativertketnent:
DR. CULLFN E 1 ER V ICIORMUS !

As a proof ut the continued sitecoss of PR.
CCI,LEN'S INDIAN V Et:I.:TABLE PANA-
CEA, we refer to u few ot the many Certificates
in our pos.ession for cures performed by this
great Purifier. •

Capt. I. L. Sanders. Constablinf South Mul-
berry Ward, cured of Barber's Itch.

Mr. J. P. Iteese's child, No t4:l North Seventh
street, cured ot hereditary 'letter, w hich cu% Wed
its entity. body.

Mr. M. M'Cleas' child. No. situ Market streetafflicted with scrofula from itsbirth.. .
Mr. E. W. Maxwell, Grape Court, Market at.,

above I.:ightli, Teured of scmfuls, had fourteenopen ulcers' upon his body at the time he turn-
meneed faking the mettle ine.

MIS% Christiana Saud*, West Rimere street. be-
tween Headland Willow its ,near the Schuylkill
cared of Serolula *aliened 'jell! !, ran; her
hendaas PO touch utlieted that Ira and eollee,
would pass out at her ear—this is a *tiring ease.

ptKarelay, No:41.. n Mive IA et eet ,
Philadelphia, cured id stridulous :eve Leg of .11
years -Standing. 1 his ease ire Nyll known to ma-
ny nurbest physisiar.s, who base liaquantlyads I,ed nipointMIL

Mr. Isaac. l;rooks, Jr., la. , Jeresson,
of :^ohilylkill sixth street, below Locust. Ibis
was llolli/Llblftlly one of the must sest ie cores of
serolula ever rated, and is reclined to by tvesiy
of our best physician% sml clergymen mid slaw by
han-eir.

Joseph Barbour, No.l Short Court, ouPt Irons
Twelfth struet. abr.r cork ut .t.. ,1301P lOUS
burr Thrum rioll 'ea,/ stawling•

,‘lr. J. fri.• Frick s Duck sttsst,

Mr. Michael NO lit North Flout it rept ,
(at P. lioadt NI. ('o. n) cured 01'1 et-
ter 01 tAet.Ly 11,e years.

Mr. William lirteumtng, No. 2.1(1 Wa‘hingion
street. between Eighth nod Ninth,
cured ut Erripelits of tour year*, Vlll debit oy
ea the 11,11 bone.

‘V tilt-aril fiat tot', eittett nl teictialti. This a-iv e
had bt.,11 m ildt marry nuttitht awl
C tl.l .t 11IeIIr.11,111.1e lb Ilt/W M•eII atal may
he wits daily tit our

►lt. Ladd Argun. Muddy Creek, liamiltt.o
Ohm. cured 01 t-.e.r..tula, '1 his wet. a

very severe cave, end Kirgan says that mold nlO.
ney pretent,-be woutti not utiOrio- 11.e.:Piliiit'il-
Iliction. lot Tea Ihat...roel Adkins, nridiet; ha
wa, cored ior r lew dollars by llr• Cullen's I -

Vegetable Penereit. •

Mr. John W. Hazleton, of Monica Dill, New
Jeraev. cured of Tenet of over ten yetig

with a lew bottles of the Panacea.
r John Brooken, CerrnautuNu. at the timi of

el yearn, was cured of a violent Tette!, that had
flout-led him for eighteen years.

Mrs.}:ve Miscue, No. s:l.Solith streel,lvetween
Third anti Fourth. from Schuylkill, cored of Fe-
"r "5"4 00 her sPe4lO, after anitering twelve
year.. with them. Nie. S. is 6•2.,(Pr1111 01 MP".

.11zs. }:liggbetb C.Fosterr Soictuid at., four doors
above Wastihniten invert/ of a Triter on
her leg, %stitch had troubled her fourteen years.

llamm Itidge, Atfleboro, }lucks countyen.. cured of Salt Rheum. Thistle* hod been
prop:mated incurable 11, some )I,g or 14 physi-
-4 inrie of the first standing--4,11 tank! resort Ieil
recourse to Cuts.sia'a Passe FA, and ewe,'
Completely in a few months, alter stilFeriug 10
years—the dittaie had covered aluiost his entire
person.

Mr.Chitilea Otis, lute AlftParyltaieglia fir of
:%tannyunk, cured of Tetter of 1F4t411,000 len"and fret.

.Ilefr. Mellon Grubb, Inniwegitr.e.t. Weer Sgtrare,
cured of Scroftilmta 'deem on 114 altualtleir,
e hirh had defied the demote' mote than a .grar•

Afflicted reader, send, to •eux Office and get
them-Certifi cate', from which you iriltiettru the
extraordinary qyfreripg, of thine neuonst as well
as the mode ofctire.

Sold, vrtioleitleam] rtdill,by Row All &WA L•
Proprietnis,376 Marketalntet,Philudit,lPhis.

and by thele)lowittg Ageots
Buebler. Otoysburg.

Wm. Bittinger. Abbottstown.
'ANN 4'Riley, Oxford.
T.J. Cooper,'Frankli 13. tp..

May 5,1548.-2 m ~(August 6, 1E471
iKCkat*F CLIR E -SUE: 'Hlq E 11441.

I-INDIAN Vegetable. Piles Remedy, it a domes
doh

•
tic ploparationt which has bents. 10 14'en

the suecess,for many years. Tieing' an I ranimedicine, it'has a itecitTed pratbrenieoier ward
application.; which arebut pilliatibei 6ndinot Cu
retie's: This medicine icts upon the.diseitittl
parts, producing heelthy action and a permanent
inure—srut WAPRAPT,OIt 1111710/4117U/t,

•

t[3:Sold, ii, haleaalat and retail, by Ilorplisern&

Wg viva, Proprietors, 370 Market etreet,Phila.,
and byS. H; BUEHLER, Gettyaborg; Win: Bit-
tinge:, Abbottetwarn; Lilley & Riley, OxtenLand
~1":-.L.Cooper,Prankiiit tp,

A P ERLETT P;Arrgiottioauti
,

ful quality,for sale atAPri 1 7.--tt J. L. sciliof4t,
THE STAR AND BANNER.

Ispublished 4very Fritlay:Vp'enittir;ill t he
could!, Builihng, above theletOr

and Recorder's:Office,kri
A.Y.I I) A. 1.1 1J F.

T .11;
lr paid inadvance or within thcy:gr,,, 2 r"

anntigt7 if not paid within tbe ykr,,l,. CAA No
paperliaconti tined nntilal lorreartiges
exceptat the optiOn Oft ite"Voli tor. *tingle e(lies
44 cents. A failure to, notify a discontlntiance
will be regarded as a new engagement, t t

advrrtistmeats notexceediog U square,iarteAtrd
throe times for, $1 —every subsequent ineettit n
25 cents. Longer once in the same .pyttpertirti.
All advertisements not specially oitleted lot a
girenlime, will be continued until fortiith A
liberal reduction will be made to thnssoliovertise by the year.

Job pr in giug o! all k n ilsexeen Ire oeitt y spa
promptly, and on reasonable tettm.

Letters and f)orttinto Fill Cif i it:11/ /Ile Editor, (ra.oefitinkleuk•ii as contain Money or the neeke• of
now subscribers,) rinoit be r • I..stis iu yidcs to
talcum attention.

PROCLAMATION.

Y 1 V IWItEAS the lion. Wet. N. IR-
VINE, Et,(l. President of the see old

Courts of Common Pleat., in the eimitties
composing the 19111 District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer :11111 Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
triet—anil Clu.omit: t-1.m% sea and iAMEA
Nl'Dtvirr, It:sgs„ Judges of the ('ourtsor
('omelet] Pleas, and Cleneral Jail l)itlivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend.'
yrs in the emmty of Atlains=have issued
their jireeept, hearing date the 'l9th day
of April, in the Year of our Lotto. one
thousand eight hundred and forty-tight, and
to me directed, for holding itCourt oft:wa-
nton fleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the l'eace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court 'of Oyerand Terminer, at Get-
yeburg, on 'Albhihry• the 81st day of .rin-
gust next-- - -• • .: • . •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN . To:
all the Justices art ,Peace; the Coroner
Mial Constable"it within the said County of
Adams; thit thiilliti Iliettliiiti ilieiiii/AuCir
liroper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquiaiticitte,Rzatztinations and;Miterße ,..,
'inembrances, to do, those things wide!) lo'
their offices and ,tn, that behalf appertain
to txtidone, anti' lso they who will prose-
Cuir against the eiootiets that areor .then
Shalt be in theJ. ail of the' said county- of
Adatee, end,to bp 1,41. and; titer ,to pros.,
eetite agiiiiistthem as sfiallbe just! •' • '

18EDiabirS,ocintivieIt, Seism.
Bhitiltraljittre, Geurettlirld,i ..1

....June 23, !Mk: • ' •S' ' ' .

NEW ESTABLIEITIENT
•

• lignitir IVIITII
RESPEctPuLLY nfoitti a . c

aens or Gettysburg, and litraitgers
who.msyroirry here until their beaniegrow,
that-be, hag npene4 a new; saloon in the
'shop Formerly occupied by JACOBLuxor.
in Wcst York street, one door Nest of
Paxton sliat.store, Where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial butiinct,s in all its va-
ried and various branches.

Ilia ma,. good aud sharp,. ,
idmve your 'ace ioithiiot a stiori

Gentlemen. calf and see for Yourselves. .

His sponge Is good, his towels are clean,
Aiid in bin shop.hea always seen.
ICP He also•respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they mm at any time have
their boots bla,okntl in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
frum their eluthes: r

Mary Ann Smith
RESPECTFULLY idorms the ladies of
Gettysburg that she hag furnished theroom
adjoining the above, where she intends
ProsecUlang ,Altarnplying., aid removing
dandruff .; in ithiCh her rsiends: have seen

,pleased to accordto her (110,p:tint of suite-
tiorityg -She wi)l4sertntend to-removing
grease from ladies' apparel.

aeltlishtirt;AptiV2l;


